
 

COMPETITION RULES 
1. Entries will only be processed once payment is confirmed. 
2. Only artificial lures to be used.  
3. Only live fish to be measured. Fish to be measured with mouth closed.  
4. All fish to be released immediately after weighing. NO FISH TO BE REMOVED. 
5. Identity tags must be worn by all anglers to avoid disqualification.  
6. The weighmasters decision is final. 
7. Each angler is to be acquainted with and adhere to the rules of the competition and private landowners. Failure of the above will result in immediate 

disqualification. 
8. Fishing will be from shore, canoes and boats as specified per dam. 
9. Dams are kindly sponsored by private landowners for this day ONLY. Please respect their property & privacy. No littering and be careful of irrigation pipes and 

equipment. 
10. Respect & be considerate of your fellow anglers. 
11. Only ONE 1st Adult & Junior prize per angler. 
12. Power boats allowed on dams indicated to be used with sneaker motor. 
13. The longest ADULT fish wins the ADULT prize and the longest JUNIOR fish wins the JUNIOR prize, regardless of if the junior fish is longer than the adult’s fish.  
14. Fishing starts 5h30, last fish to be weighed at 16h00. 
15. The Committee may, at its sole discretion, cancel the Farm Dams Bass Competition- a fundraiser for the NHP School- with or without notice. There will be no 

refunds in the event that the competition is cancelled.  
16. Adults contend for the overall Adult Prize. Juniors contend for the overall Junior Prize. 
17. The Adult & Junior 1st places go into a “hat” and get drawn out to place the order for choices of prizes. 
18. In the event of a tie, there will be a draw between parties.  
19. In the event of no fish caught at a dam, the prize goes into the lucky draw.  
20. For the lucky draw, you need to hand in your ID tag. 
21. If a dam has not been fished by 14h00, the Committee has a right to close it.  
22. As per the South African POPI Act 4 of 2013, by signing this form you give consent to NHP School to process all personal information supplied on this form as well 

as consent to use photographs taken at the event on their social media platforms and for future marketing opportunities. All information supplied and 
photographs taken will be handled as per the NHP School POPI policy.  

 

 
 
 
 
 
SIGNATURE______________________________________________ DATE:_________________________________ 

ENTRY FORM 
Name:____________________________________________ Contact No.:________________________________ 

Email: __________________________________________________ 

ENTRY COST:  R220.00/ADULT    
  R150.00/JUNIOR  
 Junior Age – 13 and under as of 12th March 2022 
Please indicate A (Adult) or J (Junior) 
NAME A/J 
  

  

  

  

 
 

T-SHIRT SIZES 

Kids  Adults 

  4-5    S 

  5-6    M 

  7-8    L 

  9-10    XL 

  11-12    2XL 

  13-14     3XL 
 

PLEASE MARK COLLECTION OF FISHING PACKS 

NHP SCHOOL 11-Mar 7am - 1pm   

KINGFISHER PMB 11-Mar 8am - 5pm   

TORWOODLEA DAM 12-Mar 5am +   
 

Banking details for EFT Payments 
New Hanover Prep Fundraising 
Acc No.: 622 9646 0232 
Bank: FNB      Branch Code: 220231 
Reference: Surname  
Email POP & Entry to fish@newhanover.co.za 
Or Email Entry and PAY ONLINE at 
https://www.newhanover.co.za/  
 

Declaration 
I, the undersigned do hereby agree that I nor any of the entrants on this form, will not hold the New Hanover Preparatory School, Torwoodlea Lodge, and the 
landowners of the properties being utilized in the hosting of this competition, responsible for any loss or damage as a result of substitution, alteration, postponement, or 
cancellation of the Farm Dams Bass Competition. These parties shall assume no liability whatsoever in the event of a cancellation for any reason, including but not 
limited to: a fortuitous event, an act of God, or any other event that renders performance of the Farm Dams Bass Competition impracticable or impossible. For the 
purposes of this clause, a fortuitous event shall include, but not be limited to: Fire, war, labour strike, state of national disaster, civil unrest, weather conditions or other 
emergency.  

ENTRY FORM QUERIES: 
CAITLIN KOCH 082 558 4069 


